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Grove High: School; hia returned tW
M kail n.lr .fik.'aM 1lM...:'Mf i .'. 'day i Jan tpiry :5nd, with a fpll at--
wefck;

Misa Rena Mercer has returned1!
to heworloalsor-- aqd we' wisHo- - v ;

' ?

welcometheci back. '"
Prof nChai E; M Hler' and v three,-- . - J.. : l

of the atudents who are: study tnL v
x.:,r-r'..- . animal husbandry, went to' VYins:';: ; ; ;;.

toa-jffale- ni ? to eer 1andTrattendv - -
the; Judging: contest ;a :thfe ;; r t.
stock.show and.sale. v ;

Miaaea'.KolUe Meshta .and. :Tirilf-jt;.'-:i-- --

&IeberCMisii.l:Aa
Stirewalt ana Beima oosiianiwere
hostesses to a number .of .friends

was announced; the w
benJune;; '"'M MWl
: Mrs K U Jiimbau gavepyerai

catselectiorisKaoi $KT
Mi$s StireWaltif who )dnlxMnf t--

ed into theweddingrcuid
rattle Miss LithSStir 7alt
niece oi the hpsltss,: .marplltl
dresaasVaJbea
bride's bouquet whicbshe.J ave
Miss s Harris , The nunl,.ture
bride then broug?ht in a contest.
They were hand--painted wedjling
bells and on two hearts the Sii--r

es, Lottie Harris and Jack:wy,
--were written,: out of whichphel
guests werei to; make setces
telling the bride-ele- ct Ho to
manage . your Husband.;? "vThis 1

lie Steele aej ajntemplating ; - . V- -

lntoSjalisburyrnext -- SatuTday ;; ; r ,'
oh'tustneAaor.tliehcol"- v r... -

v-- l;he boya. nd girls literarso--.
citUs met last Fridayaiterloon --ri ; ;
and elected officers for - tha ;twV ,'
ensumgmonths.,:vv'r:;".:fv ." : .

Marion Lyerly 'has ' entered the Y
Farm Lfe .School ;'and we wel;
come' him "here very much;:;.Xs ?r

The Glee Club will mtetSatur- --
dav night' forr. the f purpee oi re ;

organnnngi7:"V;-MV:-':- iafforded-muc-h amusements Cp 1'6
Miss Mary EllenBos?ianfitkn Mus JooerwnV(r- - TheeniorTclas '. ,

ChaVetv;Iast?Fri
monipg ; xheV ? juniors Mpndayvj t;
morning; rrsophpttores Tuesday , . ;

mpraMng. .and tbreshies WedW
nesday morning. ; - All waanjoyv
edrvery,niuch;tv;' ' .y-f:- "

7 Wyedndajf,; af ternoon :c there
will be; various 'addresses by , tbr
members of the facuity, ' also by
theJ?preiiieats t ?f the--' diffcireii ti
classes on the sbject ; of :vjausici

Glee Club work.

tWeViyj seyeth,' Miss'yera VEJddle--r

man - was nostess.at , tuftook. party
in honor of her guestia, the Miss

At viu,, while every, v one uwas
throughly engrossed in the game
the doors opened ahdj the guests
iwe?ei; greatly surprised Vto. heair
the ; wedding r: ceremony " being
read by, Rev W H Riser. bastor

; ? M ark s Lutheran church .
e lovely Jring J ceremony ; was

usei.'.td'. unite Miss; yera' Eddle
man vThomaaiWUklleS'.

Th e bride was very . becomingly
dressed h''as'Vrb'fr
carrielibride'ii roes

.; Immediately following ! . the
ceremony ; Miss Ruth . Eddleman,
assisted by Mrs H ; C T Cooper of
High Point; served deliusre- -

reshments; J : J ;: ' "' '

";, 'V

Mrs Wilkie is the atttactive
and" accomplished daughter s of
Mr and Mrs Harvey I. Eddleman,

member of the Ys : and., other
Y's cub r and bn 5 of China
Grove's most accomplished young
ladies. , v , ;

Mr Wilkie, formerly of Lin-- r
coin tou, is well-know- n and pop- u-

lar young business man of : this
place.

. Mr and Mrs Wilkie ' left ' for a
shortjtrip and . on their return
will make their home with l iMr
and Mrs M S Rose on Soptth
Maia street. , ,.' J :'V.tv

The following announcement
has been sent out: ' ;

Mr' and Wrs.' Harvej T. Eddlfaan
annontice tne marriage of their

aaufnter,;v'"iJVera Jaaiel

Mr. Thoittia .Stojre,Wilale,. V ,

w-- -l i Uf :
" :

: - --
v-r

pains and achaa
- foSitiget and muscles,

making every , Movement, tsr---

tu re. Relieve y(Jur

LI".:u"V ITri- -and 'rms. your
sore muscles. The congested
biood U stimulated, to actiona.... .lx j,. -swFFw ""V

w!T"v Tw'" f!?f?fSf J11?
botUe. to-dlr- -at your DriggUt,

m Mnrv RoRlian aftrl
urr yaicuip, rciuiucu iu ucri.
duties as a member of the
faculty of the high pchool at
Albemarle- -

'

:, . JI

sisted by Ms Virginia Hifris
served a delicious sala cbursfcg

The guests included: MUses
Ittie Harris,-Mar- y Rosaj pcro--
thy BOstian Mar 6stiaflj4aty
Miller, GhrystihfevlevRnth
Brown. Edna Br Ruth 3

Evelyn Thorn, Mesdames Tj C
Kimball, G Kimtalindr
bert Cooper of High PoiutSi

v" 'mXfp
nTinriH

Everyone speaksellof C
berlam's Cough: Remedyvafttr

various cough medicines bub no--r
thing did bim much-goo- until I- -

began using Chamberlain's COugh
it.

rapidly and in a few days .was
over.his cold." v

Rev Brawn Redolent af a Handsame Sim.

The Lutheran Chapel and Oen--
r Grove congregations madec o . t-- rt.ucu o, vy"

io wx?qu . uc,arCp.. c- -,

rWA -
xrw. r:iprm htm-- a -

, m pleasant
events in. the , social circle of
Laadis wa& on -- last Thursday

Lipe - entertained the ladies of
the aSu-Plea- se Club and
their' husbands : and friends - in a
delij?htf ul ; manjier, " At 8 o'clock
the doors of her beautiful and at
tractive home was open to her
friends and greeted by Mr and
Mrs Lipe. ;v ; s v

The house Was ; beautifully
decorated with potted plants fes-tooni- ng

and ? bells with other
Christmas greens. "

The evening; was delightfully
sperit in music and recitations

Mrs Edwards presided at the
the piano while" Miss Vienna
Linn gave some beautiful solo's
Mr Umburger entertained the so-

ciety with some .'very; charming
songs these being interspersed 'by
several recitations b Mrs ; J, P
Linn and Mrs B C Taylor. -

After many social functions of
the evening Mrs Lipe invited lier
friends to the beautiful dining
room, the table was ;very dainty
and beautifully decorated with
holly sprigs and fruit A delight-
ful salad course was then served
with hot coffee and mints.

The ladies of the club were all
present accompanied by their
nusbands Or friends.

Mrs Lipe had as her invited
guests Mr and Mrs Umburger
and son from Concord.

Mrs Thompson from Asbeville
and Miss Vienna and tLuthert
Linn. At a late hour we bade
Mr and Mrs Lipet good night as
suring them we had enjoyed.
their hospitaliiy, V and Wishing
thera the returns f --mny? more
such pleasant events.

Br.! King's New , Discovery is
a' soothing, healing remedy for
coughs and colds that has stood
the -- test of nearly tifly years.
Por that cough that strains the
throat-an- d saps the vitality try
Dr. Kind's New Discovery. The
sootliing pine balsams and mild
laxative ingredients soon drive
the cold from the system. Have
a bottle on hand for winter
colds, croup, grippe and bron-
chial affections. At your Drug'
gist 50c.

Pjaca Such as Would ba Satisfaetsrr to En- -

Washington, Jan. 11. The
Entente Allies, replying to Presi-
dent Wilson's peace note in a
joint communication, express the
belief that it is impossible at the
present moment to attain peace
that will assure them, reparation
restitution and such guarantees
as they consider are essential.

. In a separate note the Belgian
government expresses its desire;
for peace, but declares she could
only accept a settlement which
would assure her reparation and
security for the future.

Both of the communications
made public by the State Depart
ment tonight are vdated January
10, and were trans! ations from
the French text through Ambas
sador Sharp at Paris.

How ta Cbicb Tbat Call

When it is painful to breathe
and fever sends chills up and
downyour back, you are in for
a cold. A timely dose of Dr,
Bell's Pine Tar Hooey will s top
the sneezes and sniffles. The
pine balsam loosens, the phlegm
and clears the . branchial tubes,
tae noaey soothes and relieves
the sore throat. The antiseptic
qualities kill the -- germ and the

o ngested condition is relieved
Croup, whooping 2 cough vand
chronic ";: bronchial affections

as

I ISiCerd'e Jiire ;biiBy 4kia week

a newmetal ruof pii on her ;

Mrs J . W Day vault, of
Glass, la visUiup fcer boo, Jas
N Dayraoit.,

Mack Ritctilii returned to
.

Leno r Gollegli, Hickory.
Vneeday

tieo F Kfckard and Ed
Bame were , in Salisbury at-tend- ing

court yesterday.
C 0 Sechier, eq , epent

part of y6terd ?.y lookiugover
the sign ts at Ludi.

The .frame of W L Lnd
wick's new; residence in tlir
eastern part of tc wn is about
up.

Coot Boger was in Saii6
bury to hVve his eye given
attention by d phyeiuan yes-
terday.

Misa Evelyn Thom return-
ed to her studies at Salem
College, Winston-Sale- m,

Tuesday.

Attention is called to the
report of tub, Merchants and
Farmer' Bank o Laudis. It L

eohducted by clever (
ge nt re

W B Sharrpshire, of Con
Co'td,.har j6ct-- d hr and U
tfrfiting lupnranco He is
tWirifiig at J L CsfftVrdV.

Miss Fiorwiice EddleuiHtr,
ble, J ud Mrs K L

McGrary. of Lt xington, ar
Yisitiug thifparents,. Mr and
Mrs J M Eddleman .

Key C A Brown attended a
regular mtiug of tb execu-
tive ow tn! tee of the North
Carolina Synod, of which he
Is chairmaiiV' i Salisbury
yesterdayi

C (Jt VoBd was in Sal i sbury
atteuding the trial of Mr
Daniel charged with burning
some cottoq belongingjto the
Patterson Manufacturg; Com

'

pauy. ; . V' ,

Uncle Pat took a day off
yesterday aud put in a chim
ney back, a flue, a grate, or
eometbing else for Xeroy
Deal,

i

Jtev Shuford Peeler, of
: , Charlotte: spent Tuesday
t night here aV Mr and Mrs J
I L Holsitouser's. ; ; ;

B A Smith; , who was injur
a mule a mouth or more

ago is considerably impTov--d

He Is able to be up some
now j.

.. -

The Ban&of China Grove,
our splendid financial institu- -

tion. has a wpprtftif Hts con- -

dition In tnis paper.
,

The bcwels , are - the- - sewerage
system of the body. You can well
stnafiHine the result when they are

iq: con--
" atipationv ;i&Mfa ipurgativelyou

I : will find Chamberlain's Tablets
V excellent. :tf They are mild j ana
! gentle in their? action They also

tendanceH Wwst f all' bf4the i:bld
sVddetits ari backw "and several
new onesTlte fatt rm was
pjiie of tti5 tmKt aaccessfuVones
in the history of ihehool. and
lrjcatiaiareihatthe springj
term wul be uU mora - success--

Mr JSfaiia matron
of ? th'girl'tdrmitocy,- - spent
the C hriitTuairlibl idaysa' Roa
npke, Vai -- ifith iiefi daughter.. '

The ;: Iblhi'irib&;u9wsiuden ts
hYje.lenio)l:Chin8Groye
High School for ihesipr ink term :

renco . Wyley,
Lee Klutta, Bu rwell De, and a
fe w other. x ! We- - extenjd (6 them
a hearty walcotte and wijsh 'them f
much success in theirtworlc -- . P

Miss Lniian Brojrntj'gf
lisb tACher. haB xegnfrbm
per wotk- - Wa ar iyry; aor ry a

gUna has bea ajcared ( lather J
laee. ; entby, and

faculty jMiend o;--.Jier,--a most
hearty 1

SiMary itotia$!Bteach'.laisgaiia Mercer'

turn tuhdic;wprk on ; account of
- ,

" The advanced agriculture
dais.7 with their teacher, Prof; -

the

pps'c of judging some of the
liZ&P ','- ; ,'--

4 v"will ba held at Tiiiis ton-Bal-e m
January 9th. The boy hope to t

, . l --.1. si,
them.

1 .

: :
uIn lhexsourse of a con versa

tion with Chamberlain Medicine
Co's representative today, we had
occasion to discuss in a general
waT lire merits of their different

uKb
Qf'x children and. hae used this
remedy in home for years. I

the market, as I have tried

1rflapu oilcan cws, oyrusc, ttu.

0. 0. t'S ta CMt

The U DaVwill meet at the
iW f Mm .1. a Thnm Tiftxti...uuujo vml w - - -

afternooiQ, the l7th
o januaTy,'at5:30; The memT

) : j a u;n itifi;oers are ieHucow;u w m iu
wv Ant -
-

. n

"mm-- ,
From 8to 16, fair, with sleet

and fain sbme snow northwest,

,, Prom l5 W2f wind onfl rn,
by shprjt fttor mil frora west.

,

threatjng.
From 28 to 29, fair and frosty

iwn-4-iaioUg u
,snow- - oom cota wiuas.

Prom 29 to Feb. fair, bnt if
windis ndrtheMtbnlhV 29tb at

10 and ifSt;oldns;"if due

January. suunp: some cold
days and warm days along, ;;and
lum4- - alnnmk fpnm'lQ fnI.2JL

; Ronte No. 3, SalUbury, ,N. C

1

qj euncUrd geal stresgtbetanft

sum oi money. Uiake pleasure in
Pastor Bron has clwe hi'sUstima of cSambelaiD

nirithyeario the Lutheran Cha,
..ni.hhavA vAMvf waaA vt a,uu VUw - J v(4

.917, he, enters upon his tenthCMsUi'r it
my
the onlvcouirh remedy

encour-lo- n

7

f -

. V i

1
V 1

4

y

V.:- -

V -

Uhitreheve rtha:wr

JWWth'flko
gist . a- -;' i-- v.' '
J'S";,, -- V.K-V'

V-t- . V - i.
-- '.rurtMi'7;" 'T' ""'": c

MrItor:T'? !

,The-Department-'o- i: Agri
-

cujftir h&ilio my
ortjdit'f or dietribat Ion among. V ' . -

.
-"-

"' '"tL-"'- ' '
uarir uiymprpvcu

cottonseed loiratrial bythe
ffA- - , , :

'' Those- . CiirlnT
. w t6y :mki 'a

willing to foUoxr th lniPtrilCail ni Ja.'

LiUi iii wtli!!--

fP1the Same Beedfl; if - they . iaxe
uaianjwyr..Dujino:eaa0.'fflM'WrequlrementB : of the Depart

lymte tme va postal card at
iciwi

rn.t.ii..

and. too, under mtsmosi

kn gbbd shape and the congre
io n s are raisiug more money

both for local expenses and bene-- i
volence than they have ever done 1

before in the history of the-- pas--
torate. .

The membersiire very
ful of their pastor and his fami- -
lv.. Besides the handsnma. nnm
of money presented to him as a
Christmas and New Year gift,,

There is more Catarrh in Hhislstrthese are
section of the country ftian' all

. . . i . . .. . I

otner diseases put . togetner, anamuusui iuo uovmiwvuii anu.L'i f,..... . .H.Lii'";i;4fKi; h4U;4
Wi tn be incurable- - For ,Ur, 'K :fr.Anot a week has passed since theU . fi7

season for fresh meat - but that
one or, more of his" members has
visited the parsonage ' brinmn
with them a liberal sumrtv bfland cold winds along. ,

., i

Lriw manv vMr dntnW ro.
nouncediTa '

a
prescribed local remedies, and by
constantly falling- - to : cure with
iocai waHpcuij.jiiuuwuuwwi

t :.7Tiffiu3
d;sea8e therefore 'requires

f J. Cheney & co. ix eno, u.,
is the only constitutional cure;
.be mart,,It is taken internal
w It acts direcUv on theTblood
and mucous surfaces of the system
They offer one- - hundred dollars
for any case it fails to cure. Send
forctola;vandteittaoiiia- : drneirists;':'-756- ' r Take

ition. . Address: . . .,

ottLWJW ieea8; mil. nlaia c vy.
,W:; v-

only open Jintll my allotment ' '
ig exhaosted, BO if iri.i--,'tl- ; --xtvl) 1: .

fresh meat,, sausage, etc; For
all. these tokens of appreciation,

w I

very grateful.

Stomaeli Trcablss.

have trouble with your
stomach you should try Chamber- -

Iain's Tablets. So many --have
oeen restored tq health by the use
of the tablets and their cost is so
little, S cents, that itus
while to give them a trial.

StaileB8f HnaniIsI388t: V
There was a meeting of, v the

stockholders of the Liinn- - cotton
mills at Dandis yesterday. ;::iThe
USUai. Semi-atrdua- l' dividend pf

"V .

I-

--"fli ..:- a

mo wivuwwi,.,. r v - - ; '

F. X Cheney &; Co., t Toledo; Oh --ThosQ to whom ' Eeedfl, were
eeni last year need not apply

ilafi, they, Will Obtain -- the? halt ' ;jasevor.Yoa Need a Oeoerat ..-

-vTbe Old oUadard Grove's TafStv- -
Twia u equally auubte k

Tonic -- becanse tt
M. 4rn tonic propertiesof QUIKXftf

iHSMiftSiSt

buihel if thW have 'weather
v- - - v-- - 1 i V.
condlitions and requirement ; -

wiiiv:'t,;;;!'??fflrSv,t:;n: r U t
" onT8;Very,Ti?p"ctfiiUy. v,quickly relieved.: At --all Drugf ...... - ;

1JKW
I improve the" distion.


